Objective: To synthesize the qualitative literature on adults' experiences of psychological therapy assessments. The review was led by people with experience of undergoing assessments, with high levels of client involvement throughout.
| INTRODUC TI ON
In England, large numbers of adults access psychological therapies, with the use of such therapies having risen steadily since 2000. 1 Nearly one million people are assessed annually in England through the National Health Service (NHS) Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) programme alone 2 (IAPT is an English NHS therapy programme delivered through local services and free at the point of delivery). This figure is set to rise to 1.5 million by 2020. 3 This indicates that huge numbers of people in England are assessed for psychological therapies every year, with an upward trajectory. Note that we are using the term "psychological therapies" to refer to various talk-based therapies including counselling, psychotherapies, cognitive behavioural therapy.
Prior to delivering a psychological therapy, an assessment is undertaken during which assessors establish service suitability and eligibility, considering whether and how psychological therapy might help.
Approaches vary from unstructured history gathering or storytelling methods 4 to structured assessments of symptoms, 5 or some combination of both. Assessments can take place many months before therapy begins or seamlessly lead into therapy. Whilst people within IAPT typically receive a single brief telephone assessment, beyond IAPT, assessments can be one-off information gathering exercises or multiple sessions which aim to have therapeutic impact. 6 The ways in which practitioners conduct assessments are influenced by factors such as service cultures; bureaucratic requirements; personal skills and qualities; early training; theoretical orientation; practical experience; client factors; therapeutic alliance; and how these meld within specific assessments. 7, 8 Thus, whilst there are broad approaches to assessment, individual encounters are inevitably intuitive, idiosyncratic and vary from assessor to assessor and encounter to encounter. 8 There is some evidence that psychological therapies can cause long-term harm 9 and that people who identify as LGBT and/or as black and minority ethnic are more likely to report harms. 10 Hardy and colleagues found that a clear assessment, amongst other factors, fostered engagement and helped mitigate against potential long-term harms.
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There is a growing international literature on trauma-informed approaches (TIAs). Such approaches understand the role of violence and trauma in the lives of many who seek psychological support; ensure that systems and practitioners are sensitized to this and do not (re)traumatize; and are strengths based, understanding that people are attempting to survive. 12 Trauma-informed assessments aim to be informed by cultural, religious, gender, language, socioeconomic, age and disability awareness; focus on therapeutic alliance and collaboration; and have clear and transparent processes. 13 Assessors ensure questions are necessary, make sensitive and carefully timed and paced trauma enquiries, do not ask for trauma details, support grounding and focus on immediate safety. [13] [14] [15] [16] This TIA literature will be used to inform an understanding of people's experiences of psychological assessments.
Despite an established culture of service user involvement in mental health, psychological therapies lack almost any client involvement. Developing an involvement culture could enable services to enhance ethical practice, minimize harms and reduce dropouts. 17 However, Trivedi argues that psychological therapies are often resistant to client involvement, for instance, arguing that feedback is "transference," that people have an "axe to grind," are too vulnerable to be involved or are unable to comment dispassionately. 17 We will consider client involvement levels in our review papers.
The purpose of this review was to synthesize qualitative research exploring adults' experiences of undergoing psychological therapy assessments to develop a rich and comprehensive understanding that increases best practice knowledge. The review is being conducted as part of a wider study investigating assessment processes for talking therapies (APTT).
| ME THODS
This study had four main phases: (a) formulation of the protocol; (b) systematic searching and selection of literature; (c) data extraction and quality assessment; and (d) data synthesis.
| Formulating the protocol
A Service User Advisory Group (SUAG) established the review priorities including focus, literature types and key terms. A draft protocol was discussed and revised in a SUAG subgroup. The SUAG, a Clinician Advisory Group and a research librarian, reviewed the protocol, leading to revisions. Search terms were further revised following piloting.
| Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Studies that met the following criteria were included:
• Population: adults aged 16+ who have been assessed for a psychological therapy service for their mental health.
• Phenomena: explores an aspect of people's experiences of being assessed using structured or unstructured approaches.
Assessment was defined as a process.
• were applied using free text and subject headings (see Table S1 for final search strategy and Table S2 for an example). For the grey literature, one author screened the retrieved titles SC, located and read full copies of texts and arrived at a list of potential titles. A second author then reviewed the full texts for their possible inclusion AS. There were no discrepancies.
| Data extraction and quality appraisal

| Data extraction
Data extraction was discussed in a SUAG sub group and piloted. A standard data extraction form, used by AS, extracted basic information such as country, methods, participant socio-demographics and assessment form (see Table S3 ). First authors were contacted (where possible) for clarifications and to describe client involvement.
Extraction of study findings is described under Data Synthesis.
| Quality appraisal
We piloted three quality appraisal approaches 19, 20 including a bespoke approach used in EPPI-Centre reviews (these build on the quality assessment frameworks of previous EPPI reviews).
21-24 Like
Malpass and colleagues, we concluded that the CASP included a range of issues whilst remaining manageable. 25 To ensure the review was client focused, we modified the CASP to include intersectionalities and client involvement (see Table S4 ).
Feder et al 26 piloted four approaches to scoring the CASP and found a simple unweighted score was most effective, and so we also adopted this approach. Our aim was not to exclude papers based on quality as there is a lack of consensus over quality appraisal methods, and poor or limited reporting does not necessarily equate to unreliable findings. 25 Instead, we aimed to gain some understanding of the strength of the evidence base and have reported the overall quality of the body of literature, rather than individual scores.
| Data synthesis
Literature was analysed using thematic synthesis. 27 First, literature was read and extensive notes were taken, with the whole text considered data. From this, a draft coding frame was created, discussed by the SUAG and applied using Microsoft Excel. The coding frame contained descriptive and analytical themes, subtheme, linkages across the data and indicative quotes and was refined and expanded as coding continued. Findings were discussed in a reflexive data workshop with SUAG members. Nine studies were from the UK, with one each from the Netherlands, United States, Canada and Israel (Table 1) . Five studies explored IAPT (described in the Introduction); this involves a telephone assessment followed by allocation to therapy (if eligible), typically a short course of CBT. All but one study was published in or after
2005 with six studies published in 2015-2017. One study used a survey alone and five studies used semi-structured interviewing alone.
The remainder used interviews along with one other method (survey, focus group, audio-recording or written account of the assessment).
Ethnicity was not reported in four studies, and the majority of participants were white in all but two remaining studies. Overall, more women were included than men. Sexual orientation was described in two studies, with around half of people identifying as heterosexual in one study and around three quarters in the second.
| Quality of included studies
Quality appraisal scores ranged from 5 to 11 (maximum 12) with a mean of 8. Reports tended to score higher than peer-reviewed papers, perhaps related to journal word space restrictions. 29 Studies
were strong on the appropriateness of design (eg, recruitment), basic reporting (eg, aims) and value. Around half the studies involved service users/clients in the research process (7/13) and/or considered issues relating to intersectionalities (5/13). Few studies fully reported ethical issues (3/13) or critically examined research relationships (1/13); all that had were led by or had high levels of client involvement. Notably, three studies were conducted by clinical researchers employed at the sites being explored and one by a researcher employed by the service under study.
| Findings
The results are clustered around three elements of the assessment process: the journey to the assessment, at the assessment and after the assessment, with a number of themes and sub themes identified at each point- Table 2 provides an overview. Quotes directly from research participants are differentiated in the text from author quotes by the use of italics. Table S5 gives a fuller overview of the findings through further exemplar quotations.
The SUAG drew strong parallels between the preliminary results, their personal experiences and the findings of broader survivor-led studies. 30 There were occasional points of divergence, most notably around experiences of post-assessment feedback. During the data workshop, the group again felt that the findings reflected their experiences, identifying areas of importance and implications which have informed the discussion.
| THE JOURNE Y TO THE A SS E SS MENT
| Distress and desperation
The drugs and psychiatrist were not working -I was des-
People's reasons for seeking assessments were predominantly captured in four papers, [31] [32] [33] [34] often conveying a sense of desperation and crisis. Morris summarized people's reasons as a triangulation between (a) current life events (such as divorce); (b) past events and behaviours (eg, childhood sexual abuse/self-harm); and (c) current feelings and behaviours (eg, anger/eating problems). 31 Women often tolerated enormous amounts of distress before seeking help. 31 Despite this, some, men and women, questioned the legitimacy of their right to support or attention 31, 35, 36 and felt grateful to receive a service. 
| Seeking a new approach
I was tired of being locked up (McDonagh)
Many people had tried different approaches to easing their distress, including traditional psychological and talking therapies, mental health services, alternative therapies and self-help. People using specialist services (for women or people diagnosed with personality disorder) often reported negative contacts with psychiatry which motivated them to seek a new approach. [31] [32] [33] 36 For some using specialist personality disorder services, the service was considered a "last resort" as all prior attempts to engage with mental health services had been unsuccessful. 
| Gatekeeping
[It is] discouraging when it takes courage to ask for help and you are forced to ask again and again (Hamilton)
Whilst approaching a therapy service often took courage, 31, 35, 37 Hann found that people with poor assessment experiences had often struggled with convoluted referrals. 38 GPs were important gatekeepers and could be a barrier to referral if they lacked knowledge about local services. 35, [37] [38] [39] For some in contact with mental health services or with negative experiences of psychiatry, self-referral was an important way of bypassing medical establishments. 
| A difficult wait
When patients are most in need and have the least support (Hamilton)
Anticipating the assessment was often highly emotional: people described feeling nervous; daunted; scared; relieved; desperate; frightened of rejection; concerned about the legitimacy of their claim to support; hopeless, "it's this or nothing"; hopeful of being "cured"; and eager to begin. 31, 32, 34, 38 There was a sense that therapy is "a restricted commodity", 31 particularly in the context of UK funding cuts. 38 Consequently, people appreciated short waits between referral and assessment. 31, 35, 37, 38 For others, having their hopes raised and then waiting for an assessment-sometimes extensively-at a time of intense distress were very difficult 32,37-39 and caused some to drop out of the process. There was a need for basic contacts (for instance, a letter confirming a waiting list place) and support, although not everyone wanted interim support. 32, 35, [37] [38] [39] The length of the wait was easier to bear if people had been experiencing difficulties for a long time, or were waiting for a therapist of their choice (eg, a black female therapist). 31 
| AT THE A SS E SS MENT
| I wanted to know that I could share an aspect of myself (McDonagh)
Fundamental to assessments is that the client shares something of themselves with the assessor, often relating to difficult and painful experiences. This requires support, a sense of trust and safety, and, at times, a shared identity, and can cause additional trauma or spark the beginnings of catharsis.
| Traumatic, cathartic
You start talking….it's amazing how much emotion is just bubbling under the surface (Morris)
Undergoing an assessment was often an emotional experience. Whilst this could be cathartic and validating, sparking new insights, 31, 34, 36 it could also be painful and traumatic, raising difficult and painful issues without sufficient support. 32 A significant determining factor appeared to be the degree of collaboration: explicitly collaborative assessments conducted across multiple sessions were often experienced as empowering, 34, 36 whilst assessments with multiple sessions that were done to a person were more often experienced as traumatic 32 ; this was in the context of the latter often being a "last resort". 32 Positive assessments could inspire hope and be a catalyst for change, 31, 34, 36 providing a foundation and direction for therapy. 34 Good outcomes were sometimes traceable to assessments. 
| Opening up, closing down
You've got to watch what you say. You definitely don't want to show extreme signs of anger or suicidal thoughts. (Danna)
Danna described participants', "ambivalence … between feeling compelled to share difficult aspects of themselves … but simultaneously heeding the natural tendency to protect oneself due to the implicit vulnerability that opening oneself up to others entails". 34 A participant who had previously been hospitalized following an assessment was "definitely guarded". 34 Similarly, Morris found that whilst some women opened up, for others it was important to establish a therapeutic relationship first; she describes one woman disclosing experiences of childhood sexual abuse in the assessment but waiting a year to disclose bulimia because this was experienced as so shameful. feeling unheard was at times experienced as a betrayal. 39 For some using women's and "personality disorder" services, feeling validated or pathologized was entwined with previous experiences of psychiatry. [31] [32] [33] 36 McDonagh found that most "traditional [non-feminist] therapists denied the women's histories of sexual abuse, failed to ask about sexual abuse … failed to incorporate such information into assessments when it was provided… [and] tended to pathologise the effects of the sexual abuse". 33 Consequently, some women sought women's/feminist therapy that would "see beyond psychiatric diagnoses to the person and their life experiences underneath". 31 When women felt that therapy services were becoming medical, they could lose trust; for instance, one woman who was asked for her psychiatrist's details felt pathologized and disengaged shortly after starting therapy. 31 Similarly, Bryant found that some people selected a service because it could respond to a particular issue (eg, sexual abuse, addiction) or because female counsellors were available (preferred by a minority of both women and men). 35 In their analysis, Lavie-Ajayi found that the client's (Sima's) complex ecological accounts of her difficulties were ignored in favour of the therapist's (Rivka's) individualist interpretation. 40 Sima "tried to balance the expectation to be a 'good client' and not challenge the medical internal discourse while retaining her right not to accept the treatment recommendations". Post-assessment she asserted:
Instead of insisting and … get locked on psychiatric medication, one could think beyond that … if she had helped
me to solve the problem at my workplace, she would have cured me. Through their analysis, Lavie-Ajayi concluded that gender, ethnicity and class had affected the assessment encounter between Sima and Rivka. 40 Morris also found that social identity shaped assessments: being assessed by someone with a shared cultural background and/or language meant women could be understood in their own words and contexts. 
| Social identity
| Staff impact
I felt that someone understood and cared (Fornells-Ambrojo)
Morris found that therapists were typically described in two ways, "those who appeared friendly, welcoming and encouraging and those who were perceived as … cold, neutral or very quiet". 31 People who found the assessment difficult typically had a neutral or quiet therapist.
Where this occurred, the person sometimes went on to dislike their therapist or group, often disengaging after a few sessions. Conversely, experiencing kindness could be "heart-warming", 36 creating a sense of hope, 37 with the manner of giving feedback either opening or closing opportunities for self-reflection. 34 Staff could also be experienced as patronizing, or failing to respond to people as individual's, preventing engagement. 39 McDonagh found that women who sought feminist therapy were more likely to interview their prospective therapists, effectively assessing their assessor. 33 Receptionists also impacted on people's experiences, Hamilton 
| Assessment techniques
It is difficult and pointless to quantify how I am feeling (Fornells-Ambrojo)
Techniques-ranging from Rorshach to symptom measureswere often experienced positively, helping people express themselves (particularly where spoken communication was difficult); gain clarity around feelings; positively reframe issues; and open space for thinking and reflection. 34, 36, 41 Where people were ambivalent or disliked techniques, it was typically because they were lengthy, challenging, upsetting, inflexible or difficult to engage with. [31] [32] [33] 39, 40 Some were sceptical about computer judgements and preferred to talk, "I mean, it's like, I could have told you that". 34 Whilst participants in De Seager were positive about testing, one of the only negative comments across the study was a person wondering "why all these tests". 
| I didn't know what rights I had (McDonagh)
There is an inherent, typically unacknowledged power imbalance between clients and assessors. Whilst there are individual differences in the extent to which people wish to exercise agency and choice, people nonetheless have basic rights and information needs that are not always met.
| Authority and agency
The interviewer kept insisting that I answer the questions even though I clearly said I felt uncomfortable (Hann) Assessors were often experienced as the people with "authority" who "know best". 31 Whilst this could be positive, resulting in direction from an expert about whether and which therapy to try, 31,37 for others it compromised agency. For instance, Sima (Lavie-Ajayi) had to navigate a difficult path through her assessment without overtly challenging Rivka's discourse. 40 Conversely, explicitly collaborative assessments were typically valued, engendering a sense of equality or involvement which enhanced agency.
34,36
| Information giving and gathering
I didn't know what would happen at all (Marshall)
The provision of information can be one-way, or "more akin to a dialogue than to unilateral information gathering". 36 The extent to which clients exercised agency varied: whilst some were happy to be guided by the therapist, 31,37 others asked questions, 31, 33 or wanted to but felt unable. 31 Information needs included: alternative local therapy services; practicalities; and details of the therapeutic process. Lacking information created uncertainty 39 and could reinforce a sense of secrecy surrounding therapy 35 and feel damaging. 31 In particular, not being informed about the "rules of therapy" at the assessment (such as the use of silences) could cause people to subsequently disengage. 35 Further, it could mean that boundary breaches were not recognized, compromising rights: 
Conversely, sharing good, clear information was valued, 33, 35, 37 resulting in people feeling better prepared and able to exercise choice. 35 
| AF TER THE A SS E SS MENT
| Another difficult wait?
The coming weeks could not come fast enough (Danna) Whilst some people left the assessment hopeful and "Willing to go through the fire", 34 often with the understanding that therapy would be a difficult process, others felt "opened up" and had a potentially difficult wait for therapy. 
| Receiving feedback
I don't want to be an ignorant patient (Cape) Some studies described the impact of receiving face-to-face or written feedback about the assessment and its outcomes. Face-toface feedback created opportunities to challenge misinterpretations and for many was a prerequisite for a trusting relationship. 34, 42 Whilst written feedback could mean people felt listened to, understood and validated, 36, 42 or made their problems feel contained and manageable, for others it was intensely distressing. 42 
| Making choices
You get what you are given (Bryant) There were few opportunities to discuss therapy options 35 and little choice about which therapy or therapist people received postassessment. 31, 35, 37, 39 Some accepted this, trusting their referrer or assessor, or feeling grateful to receive any service, whilst others felt disappointed and unable to make informed choices. 31, 35, 37 Barber reported that one person felt that being assigned to the wrong service post-assessment was a "waste of money, time, resources … putting people to the right service is fundamental". 43 People with means were able to exercise choice, selecting their therapist privately. Many were unaware that their assessor would not be their therapist, and this could be upsetting. People who had the same assessor and therapist valued the familiarization and consistency. 34, 37 This issue was avoided where people had the means to purchase therapy. Bryant explored the experiences of four people who were "willing to go through the fire" but were not offered therapy. 35 All had longterm mental health service contact histories. None understood why they were declined therapy and none appeared to have received information about alternative services. People consequently felt powerless;
angry; frustrated; rejected; bewildered; disappointed; hopeless; and worthless.
Marshall explored the experiences of 14 people who disengaged from IAPT, finding that lengthy waits without support, rigid assessments, a lack of information about therapy, patronizing communication styles and a lack of individualized approaches were all contributory factors. 39 Whilst many who had taken the decision to have an assessment had therefore decided to accept therapy once offered, 31 others decided not to proceed with therapy. Reasons for declining included because people had needed help urgently; were no longer well enough to engage in therapy; or had found alternative support.
35,38
| D ISCUSS I ON
This review synthesizes qualitative research on people's experiences of being assessed for psychological therapies; the findings can usefully inform best practice around assessments and can also be understood through trauma-informed (TIA) principles.
In fully understanding people's experiences, a process-based conceptualization was adopted, rather than seeing assessments as one-off encounters. This process arguably begins when people are finding the courage to seek an assessment and ends when people are waiting-typically without support-for therapy to begin, or attempting to recover from a rejection. This mirrors the conceptualization adopted in the TIA literature and proposed elsewhere 44, 45 and enables a greater understanding of the ways in which assessments impact people's experiences.
The extent of collaboration, along with therapeutic alliance, 46 can determine whether clients have positive assessment experiences that are empowering, facilitate change and promote agency and hope, or negative experiences that incite distress, powerlessness and hopelessness. Collaboration is also a fundamental principle of TIAs, meaning that the inherent power imbalance between staff and clients is understood, with relationships based on mutuality, respect, trust, connection and hope. 12 Trauma-informed assessments are shared, collaborative processes which seek to discuss and clarify connections, sequences, coping adaptations and strengths. 14 It is possible that such assessments could reduce dropout and improve experience through creating a high-quality initial encounter, with further research warranted. Whilst the need for collaboration may seem self-evident, explicitly collaborative assessments were not the norm. Moreover, across psychiatric services, service users typically feel that they are done to, rather than with.
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Whilst collaborative assessments may be an important example of good practice, the collaborative assessment studies we reviewed were conducted by clinicians employed in those services. 28 Consequently, independent service user research is needed as it is uniquely positioned to understand client experience. 48 There is also a danger that therapist-led research could interpret client's experiences through a therapeutic, rather than research lens; this could, for instance, result in experiences being dismissed as trans- 
Seeking, waiting for, undergoing and moving on from an assessment can be intensely distressing, and the desperation underpinning help-seeking, as well as the potentially negative impacts of assessments, should not be underestimated. Within this, the tension between "opening up," often to persuade an assessor that you deserve therapy, and being "guarded," for instance to protect oneself from overwhelm, can be understood as rational struggles. In line with TIAs, assessors must carefully manage disclosures and attend to emotional safety. 15 Waiting for an assessment, or for therapy to begin, was particularly difficult for people in intense distress and could cause people to disengage. Services should consider the possibilities for rapid assessment and interim support, as well as support where therapy is not offered (potentially as simple as onward referrals).
Our review also points to the vital role of women's therapy services, particularly for women who have experienced gender-based violence and/or who self-identify as lesbian. In a climate of funding uncertainty, particularly in the UK, this finding is notable. 49 We also found that where people had experienced coercive psychiatry, assessments that felt medicalizing prevented engagement. As a minimum, assessors should explain why they are requesting information, consistent with TIAs. 14 Beyond this, whilst there clearly needs to be a fit between the frameworks of understanding held by the client, the assessor and the subsequent therapist, in practice this fit is often restricted to those with socioeconomic means, with UK NHS clients sometimes feeling "you get what you're given."
Our review also highlighted the link between information and rights, with people having clear information needs at each point of the assessment process. Yet there was a sense that traditional psychotherapies in particular can be secretive, with unspoken "rules". 17 Disclosing these rules within the assessment process enables informed choice, can prevent disengagement, and empowers people to understand rule breaches, particularly pertinent in the light of the #MeToo movement (a social media campaign raising awareness about the prevalence of sexual violence and harassment 50 ). Ideally, people undergoing assessment would be informed of an independent person or organization that they could contact to discuss concerns. 51 Whilst there is an inherent difficulty in building therapeutic alliance within one-off encounters, we nonetheless found that people were less likely to disengage if their assessor demonstrated warmth, kindness and collaboration. Receptionists also impacted on people's experiences. Within TIAs, it is understood that all staff, including clinical, domestic and administrative, shape people's experiences and consequently all staff receive TIA training. 12 
| Study limitations and further research
Methodological limitations include that some review work, including the thematic synthesis, was conducted by one reviewer. However, the review had high levels of service user involvement throughout which can enhance quality. 52 The emerging synthesis was discussed with the SUAG using reflexive techniques to understand the interplay between our experiences and data interpretations. As thematic synthesis is inherently subjective, 53 others may have arrived at different analytical accounts.
Quality appraisal found that intersectionalities, ethics and research relationships were explored infrequently. Consequently, we are unable to report the experiences of people from minority communities. Future research should employ a critical understanding of research relationships, including the experiences of diverse populations. Given the unique importance of women's services, future research should also consider experiences within services accessed by social identity (eg, for people who identify as LGBTQ) or experience (eg, sexual violence survivors).
The majority of studies (8/13) had not been peer reviewed.
This may be because collaborative and service user-led research has not historically entered mainstream journals, only recently gaining recognition as a valid form of enquiry. 54 Interestingly, non-peer-reviewed literature typically scored higher in the quality assessment.
The majority of papers were from the UK which has the NHS and IAPT programme. This has shaped our findings, for instance around socioeconomic access to services. Future reviews should include literature beyond English language, search a broader range of databases and conduct wider literature calls.
Descriptions of the assessment process are variable, with the majority of studies not reporting the specialty or approach of the assessor/service, the assessment form, its duration, and trauma enquiries and disclosures. This makes it difficult to connect client experience to therapy modalities and the technical question of how assessments are conducted, limiting the inferences that can be drawn and highlighting a need for further research.
Finally, we did not explore assessors' experiences. Further research investigating assessments as a dyadic interplay between two actors would enable a fuller account of assessment processes.
| CON CLUS IONS
This review aimed to understand adults' experiences of undergoing psychological assessment. The findings were understood within TIAs, including those relating to the emotional impact of assessments, information and support needs, rights, pathologization, socioeconomic restrictions, intersectionalities and collaboration. Whilst the need for collaboration may appear self-evident, explicitly collaborative assessments were not the norm and independent service user research is needed. Given the focus of this review, our gaps in understanding and the quality of papers, future research directions have been suggested, emphasizing the importance of understanding the assessment from dyadic and multiple perspectives, including that of minority groups.
